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répeated âome solerrin verses in the eld 9à6n lan.
ý9i,. AtrGCSTINF, OF CANTERBURY. The Spirit of Gw is firet a renièvring Spirit It fflated a M NUYACTURING SILVER-SMITI

"Ere the pilgrim $ciul go forth new heut in a Saiý whemby bc becometh a kind of new m*' JEWELLER AND WATCH-DIAKER,
It vmo in the year of our Lord God 596ý accord- On Ir$ journey fat and lune, tare; it dioposeth hhn to obédience. And trac obedieulcle zub- STORE STREET, KINGSTON,

litg to the venerable Bede, thât Aguetine and bis coin- where in bc tbat yet on e-Arth raittet1à to the comciandees will etitirely; It doth not pick aùd AND

paniône, liaving embarked in France, sailed from AU hie needful part bath doue?

thence to England, arrived at the Island of Thanet. 'Who foreweigha the joy or mathe éboooe; The Spiritof Gýod id, secinndly, a holy Spirit; and KING STREET, TORONTO-

Ethelber4 the firth Liig of Saxon origiu, reigned at Thât hie parted ghwt #hall kno*$ auch à boly Spîrit wiU not brook to dwell in a toul thtt id s"b- lu Silver and riated Ware, Gold and Stiver WaLd

E lay of death ject to sin. It will ettdure'no such Inmate. tbey can ne rnoreý Clocks, Cold and Gilt Jewellery, Jet Gouda, Germau SUI

fhat tîme in Kent; Bertha, the daughter of Clotariu!4 ndle"ýwhen the nia Metal, and Japanned Wares, nue eutittry, &c.

King of France, was the wife of this monarch; and, &àla bis doSn for weal or woe?" dwe)l together than ]et tan fellow with darknesz. The Spirit ýFbes, Clocks, Plate and JewolIM caWally repaireil, Engra'YICI and IDye-'%ink]Dgexecüted.of God id alec a loviiig8pirit, and abeddath abroad the love Of: .1
&ince ghe liad been born of Christian parents, and Re &la* repeaied some of the collecte uàed in the' b- 7%t Arighat càuh price paiWfor old GoN and Silftr.

was bergelf a Christian, liberty was given ber to wOr- service of the Churchi particularly that of wbich he God in every heart it taketh posseuion of. Ana love in dû 262-1

ýýRp God after the Christian manner. was remilided by the holy session of the Lord's ascen- Comprebenii#fe a #race, thst it ineludeth all the "st; and Bo lu 'WliN, MILLER & MILLS, Coach Builders, King Street,

Bio in effect the fulfilling of the whole law. There is a thread of ý ronto, and Store Street, Kingston. Ail Carriages built

amily or Bishop, n 0 King ef glory, Lord of might, who didât orbr warranted twelve montha. Old Carr4es tialien in exchAil
Ta thit3 end, she supported in ber f love thst runneth through all the particular duties and offiene e.B4-Sieighs of every deseription bwilt ta order.

»$Hwd Leudhardust beaides otber persons of the this day ase-end in triumph above all the heavens; we

#me nation and raith: with these she frequented a beseech 'rhee leave us net orphans, but send to us the of the Christian life, and stringeth them, like 80 MaUY rkh NARUE GRAVE STONE FACTORY,

ichurzh aituated without the wails of the city of Can- promise of the Father, the Spirit of truth. Praised p"rl*, into one chain.-IWop JÇ-anderoooç; *e. 2, Richmond Place, Vouge Street

terbury, and diedicated ta St. Martin. In this be Thy name." WheD he carne ta the words Il leave NEXT DOOR Ta MR. J. C. DETTRlffl£*S.

chumh tbey wert wont ta bear the Word of God, ta us not orphans,"' he burst into tears, rememberingt l'lis cahudruiq'a 1ý1R1At@- MES MORRIS has always on hand Tombs. Monuments, P&
1 will set unto them une saying of ùur Saviour christ, which el taiN, and Grave Stones; and Marble Work, of every descripti

iwroke hie holy name, and ta partake of the Blessed pethaps, how the God of the fatherless had been bis premptly executed to order.
rotector from bis you th, and conti n ned for wM ti aie unto the faitbful eWild of God, sud the truc Christian, id able _7 't0ronto, January 5,1843. 28

Saemnienta. No doubt that many of the Angloi- P hrist
weeping and silently pouring out bis heart ta Ide bea- to couritervail all tbebe, yea, aud to weigh them down- C

82xoUsý èven Wore the arrival of Augustine, *ere nly Benefactor; while all Who were with him min. out Saviour saith in Litke: 41 If any corne tô me, and do not Tô BE SOLD OR RENTED,

led to effibrace the Christian faîth, and thitt the soul v t in hie rplIAT delightfully s1tuated COTTAGE remidence, on Divii
ather and motber (bc meanethe sud will no -Ç Street, one it ile from the Church and PSt Office. now occui

of King Ethelbert, having heen already goftened, gled their tears with his. Often he said, with thank- hate bis r bYXr. Neville. The house containz Dining and Drawing Roo

eaaily yielded to the preaching of the Roman mission- fulnees4 "God scourgeth every son whom Ilerecelvetb;" cause forsake bi:s father and mother), hiâ wire, children, "d Vi good lied Booms, China Closet, large Èîtcheu, wash iloust

ary. In brief, it would all, from the humanity and spoke wlith gladaces of the niercy that was ellewn brethrent yea, and bis life ton, bc cannot bc my disciple t a" Y* Water Cist,-rn under, WhIeh holds a six mont-hà, supply, t
e cannôt Plânp attached. a ven- extensive Wood House adjoining Wash Ile,

aPpe him in the inflrmity which be was now counted worthy whoeeever doth not bear Wis cross and corne after nie, b Waier, Cellar under a Èreater pgtt or the houei
-am amth bY two Sttill Stable, Cow

end kiudness with wbit ived im- use, &c. &c..à Augustine was rece
inediately on hie arrival, that Bishop Leudhardus was to ouffer. Of bis approaching departure he said, in bc my,47tzciple." And in the 8 e place ho dise] ý ich ý g ttjýched tu the llffle la a good Garden.

the words of St. Ambrose, 'l 1 ý bave not sa lived as parables, one of t'bc ýbuilder, and the other of a king thRt is a ü-Pited with ail kindu or Fruit Treeg, &c. ac. The Garden, La
bis precuroor, and opened a way for hie auccess. iverrier, that every rritn thst will vot in Chr 44 Stable Yard contain Two Acres. The House commanda a bc

that 1 ahould be uuwilling to live longer among you; ist's Cau@e foruke ÙfW iew of the Lake and llarbour.
No sonner had Augustine rtached the land than an a disciple. Look the * Patin of 86 Acra of Land adjoining tu be sold orrented.

lie intùraied the king of his arrival. by a niessenger, ta but neither do 1 fear ta die, for 1 bave a merciful à1l thât tirer bc hatb, ho c not bc hi .:For further particnIam apply tu D'Arcy B. Boulton, Esq., or J
place Who will . the matter in 80 plainly set fOrtb, that no P -well. Roq., Cobourg -, M. F. Whitehead, Esq., Port Ilope; Ji

wheni he gaVe instructions to say, that he and bis Goa eau a r >nev, Esq., Post Offlee. Montreal, Messrs. Rowsoll. Toronto;
AU the time of biis tickneu ho *as still employed glogges nor elusking of conscience to the zn» of e IM occupant un the premIses.

companions had been sent hither by the Bishop of upon two works; one was ta chocise out passages from ta the cotitraTY- M"Y Placcs thon bc for the e&Me purpOlee 'Cobourg, April 26,1843. 303-

Roiiie, In order that they might teach the Y-ing and the writings of Isidore., bishop of Seville, suclé as rnigbt for the embracing of Christ'& crus@, when chrint and bis cause - FOU SAILE,
peuple a doctriue, which, if not de&pited, would

he suited to the use, of bis scholare; *for 1 de not igyeth it upon out back.-Riahop Ridley. rw ille winage of Griafim :a Villae Let, «mtain.ing 0,
MI&ê ý,4**n to thom the wuy.to evertasting felicit-y. wish mv jboyà.* Vfourtà of su Aen% w" ;,Cottffl tretted themonb n4a

The Wing immediatie-ly cominanded Ïll nccessaries' to 0 > ' 'he said, to be employed after my opposite the $tom of John Tayler Esq. Apply to

bc supplied to the strangers, and >directed that they death in teading what is unprofitable." The other Wm. BOSWELL,

should remain in the place where they liad latided work was a translation of the gospel of St. John into Solicîtor, Cobourg

uritil the expiration of a few daysý when he would be the old English, or Saxon language. On Tuesday la A T le 9. Cobourg, 12th july, 1843. 313

before Ascension-day bis bretithing eecame more ffif- Six unes and imifr, 2s. rd., first insertion, and lid. each aub"uenr A FARM FOR S.ALE IN IXARKHAM.
at leisure ta, atteud ta their communi cations. fleult, and bis f;eet began elightly ta swell; yet lie insertlon. Ten lines and under, 35. 9d - flrit insertion, and la. eaeb

bsequent Insertion. Above ten lines, 4d. pet line first Insertion, OT 32, on Yonge Street, Thornhill. opposite tu the Eplux

We learn froin the Ecclesiastical Ilimtory of Ik-de continued all day to teach bis pupils and direct tbein sand. Id. pet Une eaeh subsequent fusertion. The usual discount h L Church, 190 Acres, with Ilouses, Barn, Stables and Shed

made wbere parties advertise hy the year, or fur a considerable titue large part of which ta under cultivation and now In crcp - a si
that the following was the result of this iltterview - what ta write, With bis usuai cheerfulness, saying streant of Water rune acres&, near the cêntre of the LoL

King Ethelbert uot ouly gave theni a rnansicn iwthe IW- AAvertiuments, without written directIons tu the contrat> Apply to-
sornetimes, IlLearn your be8t to-dav, for I know not (poirt-paid) In8erted till forbid, and charged accordingly. GEORGE CROOKSIIANX,

city« of Dovor (%vbieh was. then the metropol's of bis how long 1 may last, or bow soon m«y Maker Ulay Cali, From the exteniiive circulation of lWe Chut-eh. In the Province of Front Stre
Canada, (frm Sandwtch to Gespe) lu Nova Scotia and 'New Brun&- Toronto, 25tb May, 1943. 307

whole ernpire,) bnt alao supplied thein with the means me away." Ilis pupils perceived that he foresaw hie wick. In the Hudson'a Bay Territories, and In Great Britain a IreIaný,
of tertiporalstistenance, and allowed thein the Uberty end approaching. Ile lay down ta rest that nîght, aa well as la varlous paru of the United States. it will ho round a 13VIlàlDING ]LOTS,

profftable mfflum for all adîertisçments which are destred toi te ELPVtli splendid Bt;iwiNo LnTS for sale, containing abont
of preaching to lit subjects. but passed it without rileep, in prayer and thanksgiving. iwidely and generally difPused. an acre each. beautiftilly 9ituated on the Rast Bank of the B

Augumine and hi& companiong tank -up their abode At the dawn of the next day, he called Iliii yoUng Advertisements from the Ci of Toronto, may be left lu th, ban* Don, about a quarter of a mile from the Bridge, and well adaptetî
of the Agent of thit Jounial, 17110MAS CHAMPION, ESq., 144, King SI. the erectIon of Rustic Cottage& with uiqburut bricks, several of

in this place, preaching Christ, as well by the sancti- companions, and bade thent lose no titne in writing the and wili be ffirwarded by him free ftom the charge of postage tu the lots run down tu the rivet, the soil is excellent, and the p

ty of their liveq as ýy their discoursùs, until, amongst rest of the task he had begun with thern; se they Parties advert"" 8ý extremely low.
For fîtrther particulars apply to ?4r. J. G. HOWARDý Archi

many others, King Ethelbert hiinself was converted continued employed till nine oclock, when tbey Went and D. P. Survryor. 243, King Street, Toronto.

ta Cie faith; and souglit at the hands of the mission- ta attend the Chureh-set-vice for the dav. One of hie EVERY DE, SCRIP-riox op JOB WOILK Toronto, October 27, 1842. 277-tf
DON£ 114 À SUPEttIOR Xýàj«UEx

ariéa the Iloly Sacrâment of Baptism. On bis con- scholars, however, stayed with him; but fcaring it At the OMce of "The Ch«rch.>ý
version ho aesigiied to bis new guests lands sufficient- might be too much for bis weakness, ho Baid, 4'There ALBO, .. I.. / 'U .L
ly ample for their sustenance. is sti14 my deûr master, one chapter wanting ta finish n L A iv x »EzDs Alv» nisrmoniALS,

The boly conduct of Augustine and bis compan- the translation; but 1 muet net ask you ta dictate an.y KFJ>T CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

possession of their new ahode, is thus more," Wf'rff AND WITHOUT BAR 07 DOWER, IM3.-ROYAL MAIL STEA

apoken of by Bede:- "Iýiayt"' said Bede; Il it l"s casy to nie. Take your Handiomely vrinied on superior Paer, and on parMmew,

1 THE PUBIUC ARE INFG'R31FD TRAT THE FOLLOWINGIt is said, morcover, that, drawing near ta the pen and write; only lose nu time." 1

city after their inantwr, with tire Holy Cross, and The scholar wrote as bis master directied, and the DR. GEORGE R. GRASETT) THE ARRANGEMENTS FOR TUIS SEASUN.

,with the picture of the Great King, the Lord Jesus work was nearly finished; when about threc o'clock (LATIL OP AMngRgTIURir-H,) zji&]KIB OIVRX.&II]tO,
Christ, tliey aung this litany with united voice - ' We in the afternoon Dede called to Cuthbert, afterwards Newgate nts-«t, neair the aectom Toron

besecch thee, 0 Lord, that by thy abundant mercy, abbot (or head) of the monastery at Jarrow, Who June 1, 1843. BETWFEN KINGSTON AIND TORONTO,

thy wrath and thine anger may be reiiioved from ibis wrote the account of bis death. lie said, DIR. »JM]Feluonjct PrinCeSS ROY1111, COLCLET-IC.Iff ; SOVereigl

City, and from thy Floly Ilou-e, for we have sinned ! "in my little private rhest, 8()nle,, few valuables, sortie (Iate, of Newynarkf,,t.) ELMSLEY-, City of Toronto, DicK;

Hallei(ijah.' And when the bad entered the man- pepper [then scarce in England], frankincense, and a OPPOSITE LADY CAMPBELLIS, Vrem ]King*tont

&ion, which the King had given to tirent, they imitat- few handkerchiefs, ruil speedily, and bring the priest4 Toronto, 7th Angiièt, 1841. 7..tf PRINCESS ROYAL;

ed the apostolie lire by a8siduous prayers, by vigiliqq of our monastery to rite, tbat I may distribute ta thern At 8 c0clock. Evening-iýtoiiday and Thursday,

by keeping fasts, by preaching the Word of Life-to suell little gifts as God bas put in rny power ta give." lejI Ir. M., w 0 0 » 5, SOVEREIGN;
s u n G F, 0 N D E N T 1 S T At 8 o'clock, Eveiiing-Tiie-sdiv and Friday,

y lie begged that they would re
lv;hoini;oever they were able, b" despising all things of' Wilile he did soi CIIFWETTIS BUILDINGSý CITY OF TORONTO;

At 8 o'clock, Fvening-Wednc-sday and Saturday,thiâ worid as things foreigri ta thern, by recciviniz meniber Iiini in their prayers, whicil they readily pro- KING STREET.

only sa niuch of earthly goods as were necessary for 1 inised. Toronir-, IPebrtiary .5, -and arrive at Toronto early next day.


